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COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
IN
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
STATE Of" SOUTH CAROLINA

CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

EXTENSION SERVICE

OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF

Mon0ks Corner•
July 18• 1945

AGRICULTURE COOPERATING

s. c.

TO ALL FARMERS OF BERKELEY COUNTY:

It will probably be a shock to you to learn that several
thousand gallons of milk is shipped into Charleston every day. This
milk comes from. out of the state and is shipped by trucks and tank
rail-car.
We are relatively close to Charleston, and certainly ought
to supply a large percent of this milk ai a price comparable to that
whioh is paid to growers in other states.
Three main questions tho.t we neod to answer are: (1) Do we
have any milk to sell; (2) would you sell milk if thore we.s a convenient market for it 3 and (3) are you producing nll tho milk you
could and would produco if there was a do.ily market for it?
I am sorry thut I do not know co.ch individual's condition
or I could a.nswor these quostio:cs without yo'.l!' holp, but I can't
so plense answer nll questi ons on tho onclosc,d choct o.nd return
it to mo in the enclosed solf-o.ddrossod onvolopo.

HURRY--ANSWER AND RETURN IT TODAY•

All individual informntion will be held strictly confidentio.1.
Yours very t:rruly•

/Ji,(!;
;/J?c:~v·
c.
Mnson
Acting County lilgent

Me

MCM:jj

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
IN
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING

Monoks Corner.
April 17 • 1945

s. c.

EXTENSION SERVICE

Dear l..i,.H Club Member:
·Enclosed is a sheet for you to keep a record of your
project.
As I told you. you will l>o asked for this record before
you g-p to ca.mp. If it is not up-to-date• you may be le:rt behind
as we are limited a.s to the number of' boys and eirls who oan
attend camp. and feel like those doing the best work should
be the ones to go.
Pin this record sheet in the folder you already have
and keep your record day by day·. Have it ready to be examined
when it is called for.
If I can be of help in any way• please oall on me.

Use additional sheets if necessnry.
Yours very truly•

7?1...C..171~
c.
Mason
Acting County Agent

Me

MCM:jj

(1,

umporta
I

Dear

nt

4-H Club Boy~

You remember that I told you in club meetings that only
those boys who ha.d their 4-H project fecord up-to-date could go
to COI!!.pQ
If' you want to go ibo ca:m.p., send li.n your 4-H record
sheet along wii;h the $loOO. If more than 75 boys from the cown.ty
iffillt to go to COJll.p I will liave lto 'pi.ck out the 75 boys with the
best record and let them go.
If' you do not have 0. record blank write rie o. card or
oame by theo'ITl.cea."rur-!1'~send or give you a blank:- - -

--(,

1

-~--- ..---·

If' you send 1in your dollo.r and do not
dollar will be tcturnod to you.

Let

me

hoar

go to camp, the

from you.
Yours ve:ry t:ruly,

Ill,@.~~
M,. Cu Mo.son

Acting County Agent

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
IN
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

CLl!:MSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
OF SOUTH CAROLINA ANO
UNITEO STATES OEPARTMENT OF

0~=::::;.;;;'-;-1}1J~

EXTENSION SERVICE

AGRICULTURE COOPERATING

t A. , "\-.fl,, , '//II I( (/(I{ f( (rur-(""
Dear

4•H

Moncks Corner,
April 28, 1945

Club Member:

s.c.

l want to give you a little dope on the meat situation.
As you probably know, the red meats, such as beef and pork,
The packing houses are not getting enough hogs to
fill their needs. Cattle are not going to mnrket in sufficient
quantities to meet th0 demand. All this adds up to the fact that
prices on hogs and cattle o.ro good, espocially on the bettor grades.
It looks now liko tho domnnd for ment will be good for tho next
12 or 18 months nnd possibly longer.
are scarce.

There o.re a few 4-H boys in the county vrho nro growing a pig
for mo.rkot. Sona o.ro growin 6 cc,lvcs for be e f a Two boys from our
county grew out n beef cLlf a r ch c.nd to ok thorn to tho Wnltcrboro
fat stock show whore thoy sold thom. Tho so two boys wore well
plcnsod with tho results they got cmd both hnve placod cm order
for another calf to be deli vcrod s ee n . Thay will e:;row them out
for tho show in 1946.
Now is tho timo to goto. cnlf for tho shows next spring.
If uny of you want to got n cdf or u pig, please let
right uwo.y.

~ ~

I hopo we can ho.ve two boys from co.ch club to show o. boef cnlf
nt tho fo.t stock show next your. You will bo helping tho wo.r effort
if you grow something to oo.t.
Yours vary truly,

c. Mo.son
Acting County Agent

Me

MCMsjj

Man.cks ·corner,
Juno 7, 194.5

s. c.

Dear Club Member:
Tho Borkoloy ·c ounty 4-H cnmp will ibo hold o.t Comp Long,
This c.:inp has boon arranged for the Berkoloy County girls
o.nd boys who o.ro ~ctive 4-H mombors.
,

JJ.Ul8

25·29•

CAMP LIFE: There will bo time for work o.nd tine for plo.y, ao cam.a proparecf"todo both. Thero will bo swimming olo.sses~ but o. sh.allow pool
is provided for thoso who do not know how to swim.
CLUB RECORDS I This yenr wo will ho.ve room o.t ca.mp for only 75 · girls
o.nd 75 boys. If wo hnve moro tho.n this numbor that want to go, the
ones with the bast club records will bo selected.
LEADERS:

There will bo one o.dult leo.dor for each group of

15

boys and

girts;- Thoso loo.dors will tro.vol on the busos o.nd sleep in the co.bins
with their group.

WHA.T TO WE.AR: This is o. oanp o.nd you will not nooci any drossy clothos..Bringn "6nt1iing suit if you wnnt to go ho.thine;. Woor cor.u'ortnblo shoos
o.nd bring o. light cont or swoo.ter (girls must weo.r dresses for tro.voling,
not shorts or slacks.)
WHAT TO TAKE: 'Bring vrith you, ono wide shoot or two no.rrow ones, one
'!igfi+,°l)lo.1il~ot~ to~ols, 600.p o.nd othor toilet o.rticlos; also u box of
lunch to ont on the roo.d. £_£ !£..'I'.. po.ck your lun?h with your olothos.
Tho oxpcnsos for tho cOI!lp will be $4.oo. This will po.y
for lignts, wo.ter, sorv£co ond 12 mauls. Tro.veling expenses ore
furnished by tho county. You will rieed vory little spending noney,
s e ploo.s-o do not to.kc nuoh with you. Leo.vo o.11 your jowolry o. t home•

EXP.m-TSES:

HOME COMING: We will lonve Canp Lone; on Frido.y, June 29th in the
ii'rtornoon nnd should got homo by 5:00 or ·6:00 P.u. You will get
off tho bus o.t tho sru:i.o plo.co you got on, so bo suro nnd nrrnngo
for san.oono to hoot you.

-2ACT NOW: Show this lottor to .'your lpo.rents. Fill out tho slip nt tho
ond ~this letter ond bring or r.i.a.il it to us with n $lc00 bill boforo
June 16th. Tho blenk io your 11 Pnrsport11 for oo.np so dontt b,..ing the
money without tho slip. Our office is in tno'Mo.sonio Builaing. Offioo
hours o.ro 8:30 A11Me to 1:00 1\,1~. end 2:00 Pelka to 5100 P.1.1 . on waok
da.ys o.nd 8:30 A.M~ to 1 =00 PeMe on Sa.turda.ys~ You no.y pcy tho rest
of your nonoy (i3:!00 to your loo.der when you got :m the bus. Ploo.se ho.vc tho exact oho.ngo for this o.uount.
BUSES: The buses will stop o.t sevoro.l plo.oos in the county to oolloot
~·he co.mpors. On Juno 19th wo will no.il you o. co.rd tolling you whore
o.nd when to r.i.oot tho bus.
Looking forwo.rd to tho bost co.np we ho.vo ever ho.d.
Sincerely yours•

M.

c.

E. DuBe Boykin

Mo.son

Acting County ·d1.gont

Co'Wlty HOr.l.O Don. Agont

*• * * •••• * * * •••

------------------------------

NAME

ADDRESS

Enolosod find $1.00 tor po.rt pa.ynont of ny expenses
to Co.mp Lc,ne. I will po.y tho othor 03.00 whon I get on the bus.

PARENT'S SIGNATURE:

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
IN
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
STATE OF' SOUTH CAROLI NA
CL E MSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND
UNITED S TATES DEPARTMENT OF

Monaks c~r.
June 13, 19L5

AGRICULTURE COOP E RATING

s. c.

E X TENSION SER V ICE

---------a

Deor

I guess you are wondering -«hat I ·h~ve dane about
getting you a. beef oalf for l.p..H club worke
As you probo.bl.y know., c. lot more t,..H club members
wnnt to feed out o. ca.1£ -chnn did lo.st yeo.r. This makes the
numbor of oo.lves fewor tho.n the number of boys who wnnt them.
However, I om trying to get sane oo.lvos £ran our oounty o.nd
ho.vo put in nn ordor for some oo.lves with Mr. DuRo.nt, Livestock t1peoio.list, o.t Florenoo. Between the two of us we
hopo to find onough oo.lves to go a.round to oach or youe

In the maontime, if you know saneone ·who hAs a. good
beet-typo o~lf or oulvos to soll, lot no know•
After we find the · co.lve s you will then be given a.
ehnnoe to refuse to buy it, or to buy it, whichever you wo.nt
to do.

If you get o. oa.1£ you should ha.ve sane green gro.zing
reo.dy for Mm. I suggest tho.t you plant some Peo.rl Millet
or Co.tto.il millet in 3} foot rcrws using a.bout 20 pounds to
the a.ore.
Fut 300 lbn of o. good complote fertilizer under it
a.nd o. little sodo. boside it just as soon o.s you give it the
first plowing.
Ii' you ho.vo o.ny questi·ons, co.11 on me.
Yours very truly,

c. Mo.son
Aoting County Agont

Me

MCMajj

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
IN
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
STATE OF' SO!JTH CAROLINA

\,
CLEMSON AOIIICULTURAL COLLEGE
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING

Moncks Corner, s.
February 15, 1945

c.

EXTENSION SERVICE

TO ALL BERKELEY COUNTY FARM PEOPLEr

The year 1945 will likely be one of1the most critical of all the war years.
It will be a year to hit the enemy and hit hin hard fron every o.ngle and with
everything we have includmg !.29£, victo:.:•y:s greatest nlly.
We hre fully aWT1re that fam people w:.11 have to face tmch unusual difficulties
as labor, equipment,. nnd transportatj.on shortages. It is bocnuse of these difficultiea that unusual plons and unusual efforts nro urgently necessary. New ways will
have to bo found to do all jobs better,
The period February 5 to February 17 has been set us n time to plon our whole
1945 food and feed production progrono The first four points of tho 10-point
program, attnohod, should ~et our whole nttontion those two weeks.
Hero a.re a. few questions every fem and hO!!l.o O',mer will wo.nt to nns,~r
during those two weeks:
Do we have plenty of planting seed of ell kL~1s •••• do we have equipment that
needs repnir •••• have rep~ir po.~ts boon ordorod ••• ghuvo our fertilizers been ·
orderod •••• shouldn•t wo fertilize norc heavily this ye er than over before ••••
how much he.y doos tho farm need and who.t kind • .,., .hns a good vroll-rounded garden
boon plnnnod,eoedo wo nood new food or food ~torn.co such os grnin bins~ silos 0
sweet potf:.to houses, nont houses, ceilo.rs, etc. o••o' con we trr,.dc lnbor and equipment with our neighbors to get silos filled and hny put up •• uhnvo conpleto o.r.
rnngenents been nude for hnrv.osting this your's grnin crop, hay crop, ond silngo
crop?
Conplote pluns m1d nrrimgenents no.de now may sr.ve vn.luo.blo tino ond, therefore
valuable food and . feed crops lo.tor, The nost we cnn do to produce noro food ond
food in 1945 will not be too nucho Furnors hnvo ~lwnys risen to ovory oocnsion;
the yenr 1945 should bo no exception, Call upon us for any nssistnncc wo con be
to you nnd your neighbors.
Yours very truly,

'nt. e. 7Yl~
•

l

e. RJ,,:13

l:J~/1:-,

Eo DuB,. Boykin

Hone :Conons·tre.tion Agent

COOPERATIVE EX rENSION WORK

IN

AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
OF SOUTH CAROt.lNA AND
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF
AGRICULTUij9• COOPERATING

Moncks Corner,
April

4, 194.5

s. c.

EXTENSION SERVICE

To All Community and County Camm.itteemen:
I want to call your especial attention to points .5 and 7
in the Extension Services' 11 10 Point Food and Feed Program"
for 1945.

I feel that it is absolutely necessary that fann people make

a special effort to

do something about these two points if we
are to maintain the proper nutrition levels for our families
and our iivestock.

The entire county of Berkeley is deficient in the production
of good grazing and ha.y crops for our livestock, and this fact,
coupled with the fact that v~ hnvo not beon producing the vegetables,
poultry, eggs, meat nnd milk nooded for our own pooplo, have resulted
in m.nny of our pooplo boing insufficiently Gnd improperly fed.
In the fnco of oven shorter civilian supplies of cn:nnod and
frosh vegotnblos nnd fruits, moats, oggs, etc., won't you mnko a
spocia.l offort to grovr and produce those things in qua.ntitios
sufficient to uao as 'frosh products and to COll.Borvo soma for
out-of-sonson uso? Contact your neighbor and givo him the
fo.cts. ~ him ~ grow thoso thini:;s too.
Tho results you will obtain vrill bo c hoc.lthior people, a
so.ving on your pocketbook; a. greo.t contribution to tho wo.r
effort by relc using; other food for our fie;htine; men and v.omon;
ond tho satisfuction of ins:ri:ring others to help thomsolved.
Grow 'om for soo.sono.l use; cnn or otherwise conserve 'om for
out-of-season use.
Yours very truly,

/71_. C . ~ ~

c. Mo.son
Acting County Agont

M.

MCM:jj

COOPERATIVE L TENS IO N WORK
IN
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
STATE OF SO IJTH CAROLINA
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AN D
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING

Moncks Corner, s~ c.
September 21, 1945

EXTENSION SERVICE

Dear Carran.unity Leader:
A short cotton crop will have our

re.rm

people ·
looking for an extra cs.sh orop to supplenent their inoane.
Adverse weather oo~ditions on corn and hay
harvesting will neoessitate the planting of supplementary
crops for feed and grazing.
Every bit or the food.a f'eod and oash crops
possible should be salvnged and stored as efficiently
as ,ve lal.ow how•

I

The success we muke in overoaming our setbacks will depend ·vory largely au what v:e get done within
the next few do.ys, or weeks.
The following suggestions might provo helpful
to you in ccmbo.ting your ho.ndioa.ps1
le For a co.sh orop•-you mi cht do sa:ie seleztive
thinning or the forests for pulpwood or firewood. This will
provide onsh and will holp you to utilize fo.ni. l nbor to good
advn.nto.go dur~g tho slo.ck period on the fnrm.
2. Plo.n now to sow an abundance of sm.a.11 gro.ins
for gro.in"o.ndwinter gro.zing. Seed honvily and o.pply fertilizer
libero.lly.

3. It is not yet too lo.to to sow turnips o.nd set
cubba.ge o..nd collnrds in the go.rd.en.

4. Make a.pplico.tion to the AeA.A. office for lime•
wintor legume seed, oto • which nre o.vo.ilo.ble through your
Fo.rm soil•building allowo.nco nt vory little oost to you.
Get these things while o.vo.ilnblo o.nd improve your soils for use
.. _

..A. - .L.-- - -

-----

5• Degin now to propo.re ror n perm.an ,; gro:z:mg
plot to be planted eo.rly next spring.
to theme

These are my suggestions.

You may be Able to ndd

WontiJ you contact your neighbor on all four sides
~ ~ ~ encourage"tijjn ~ ~ul'ose thing_s ~ -

tr you need help and infonnation onll an your

County Agent.

Yours very truly•

?;t. C.?J(~

Me Ce M!l.san

Acting County Agent
MCM1jj

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
IN
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

CLEMSON AGRI C ULTURAL COLLEGE
Of" SOUTH CAROLINA AND

EXTENSION SERVICE

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT Of"
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING

Hono~s Corner, s,c •
October 101 1945 •

•
DEAR SWEET POTATO GROWER:
I

You a.re urged: to attend a. sweet potato harvesting
and hill seleotion iof seed

potatoes at Buck Ha.11; the fnrm

-----

of ~ . P.P. Gourdin, ne'ar Russellville on Tuesdny, October l,6th 1

Mr• H, A. Bov.ers, Extension Sweet Potnto Expert

will conduct the demonstrt,.Uon o.nd o.nswer questions about sv.eot
potnto growing, Ho.rvesting o.nd curing, otg.

-

Come---Bring Your Friends·•

Yours truly,

UeC'eMo.s on

Acting Coun~y Agent

MCM;

jj

